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J u l y  9, 1945 
k meeting of t h e  Boara of hegents o f  Aorehesd b t a t e  Tehchers 
College was he lu  a t  the o f f i c e  o f  t h e  Fres ident  on J u l y  9, 1345, a t  
2:00 P. M., pursuant t o  c a l l  by donorable John i r e d  Williams, i h a i r -  
man of the 30ard. 
m 
ihe  following Regents were p r e s e n t :  
Jo-rn Fred Riliiams, Chairman 
Roy Cornet te  
Mrs. All ie Vi. Young 
~ b s e n t  were: 
E. H. Keffer 
Donald n. Putnam, Secre tary  
In t h e  absence o f  t ~ e  sec re ta ry ,  ik. Cornette was designated 
as  s e c r e t a r y  p r o  tern. 
Minutes of p r e v i o u s  :meting read: The minutes of  the l a s t  
m e e t i n g  which was held February  9, 1945, Tiere read and ordered ap- 
proved; witn the exception of t h e  p a r a g r a p h  t h a t  r e f e r r e d  t o  the Com- 
mittee on Breckinr iage  "iaiining School. The sentence t n a t  reads  " M r .  
Corne t te  suggested t h z t  someone from the S t a t e  Department of bducation 
be aesignated t o  work v c i t n  t n e  Committeefl skioulu be c o r r e c t e a  t o  read 
Wr. Cornette suggested t h a t  some one from t h e  Department of Education 
be designated as a member of  the  C ~ r n m i t t e e . ~ ~  
Report of Cornittee on breckinr idge Training School: Mr. Cor- 
n e t t e  read a progress  r e p o r t  of tne  committee t n a t  was appointed t o  
s tudy c o o p e r ~ t i m  between the Uoreaesd S t a t e  Teachers Col lege  and 
the  Bowan County Boara of Education i n  p r o v i d i n g  s tudent  teaching fa- 
c i l i t i e s .  
Repor t  of  President Vaxhan: President Vaug'nan read h i s  r e p o r t  
of  t h e  Board of negents, a a t e a  July 3, 1345, which was ordered f i l e d  
m a  made a p a r t  of - the  minutes, without b e i n g  copied i n  full t he re in .  
The f a c u l t y  recommendations and s d a r i e s  are l i s t e d  below: 
Pres. Sa l .  aec.  S a l a y  
H. C. fiaggan nead of Departzent,  P ro fe s so r  $3500.00 $3600.00 
Ecoaoaics and Sociology 
2en ry  A. Carey dead of Department, P ro fes so r  3000.00 
, Minutes of July 9, 1345 continued - 
Education Pres.Sa1. 
R. L. Judd Sead of uepartment, Professor $3700.00 
R. L. Hoke Associate Professor  2300 . 00 
J. 1;. Falls Erector Extension, hssoc.Prof. 3500.00 
E.B.Uiller Associate Professor 3000.00 
'fi. B.Jackson Ijean of Men, Instructor 2500.00 
Re signed 
2900,OO 
( ~ e a v e )  
3OOO. 00 
25OO.OO 
2 .  A. Dudley Head of Gepartment,Prof. 3600.00 
I .F'.Humphrpy Associate Professor Z790.00 
W .E.Bradley hssistant drofessor 2600.00 
G.C. banks ~ssistant Professor  W O O .  00 
Lama 0 .Bath liead of bepartment, Professor  2800..00 
History and Government 
C. 0 .  Peratt Associate Professor 
ijolan Fowler hssistant Professor 
Matnematlcs and Physics 
YJ. C. bineland Zead of Department, Professor 3500.00 
L. A. k i r  ~ssistant Professor 3000.00 
Biology and Chemistry 
G. 5. Pennebaker Hexi of Department, Prof. 3600.00 
C .  L. Eraun Instructor 2100 . 00 
Mary B.Wnarton hssistant Professor 0000 -00 
b l l a  0 .  VbXlkes ~ ~ s s ~ c i a t e  Professor 2500.00 
A r t  -- 
Naomi Claypool assistant Professor 2500.00 
Tnhmtis D.ioung t~ssistant Professor 3000.00 
Commerce 
f i .  C.  xnderson a s s i s t a n t  d ro fes so r ,  ncting 
aead of Lept. (Sabbstical leave for 
9 months beg inn ix  beptember 21) 
iYif8O c 00 
Bernice balutsky Instructor 2400.00 
Ruth w c k e r  Instructor %400.00 
Health and Physical Education 
Ul i s  Johnson neaa Coach, h s s t .  Prof. 
Margaret Howard Instructor, Siead Cepartment 
Phys. m. for Wmen 2500 .00 
iiainutes of J u l y  3, 1345, continued - 
I - Home Economics Pres. Sa l  . 
I 
hfrs, Esther  E. C a l l  Bead of Dept,,  k s s t .  Waf. 3000. 00 
P a t t i  bolin 
Ruth Kiser 
J o  Mays 
Marvin h. George 
Mildred ~ w e e t  
Jane Kendren 
C.  B. Vanxntwerp 
b. J o  Denny 
Amy I. Moore 
J u a n i t a  dinish 
daze1 Npliau 
Lorene S.  uay 
Helen board 
Ldna Neal 
E l i z a b e t h  iioome 
Thelaa bvans 
h s s i s t a n t  Professor  2200 .OO 
I n s t r u c t o r  2000.03 
f nCiustrial Arts 
Asad of uept.,  hsst. Pro f .  2700.00 
Music 
dead of Lepartment, asst. P r o f  .3OOU.UO 
h s t r u c t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
Training bchool 
Direc tor  
E n g l i s h ,  I n s t ruc to r  
Matnematics, I n s t r u c t o r  
Foreign Lmguage,  I n s t r u c t o r  
acience, Ins t ruc tor  
a o c i a l  bcience, I n s t r u c t o r  
1st Grade, &st.  Prof. 
End Grade, I n s t r u c t o r  
3rd Grade, hsst. rrof. 
5 t h  braue, x s s t .  P ro f .  
@ar$are t  K. F i l m l a y  4 t h  Grade, w s s t .  P rof .  
Rebecca Thompson 6 t h  Grade, Asst. Prof. 
Robert LaugU.in Coacn, I n s t r u c t o r  
kaministrative Sta f f  
K O  C. Lappin  
Anna Carter 
Mary Page X i i t o n  
Lucy Gardner 
Harlan b h i r  
Herbert iiogan 
I. ii. b o e ,  ha 
~ e n n i e  F r a l e y  
bean 
Secre tary  t o  dres ident  
b e g i s t r a r  




becre tary  t o  Comptroller 
Myrna Frel iana  11 gaculty and ixt.ension 1380m00 
I v a  j . idanning S g r .  bookstore  & Post o f f i c e  1200.00 
& l i c e  P. d o r r i s  L ib ra r i an  2200.00 
Margaret Dishop h s s t .  L i b r a r i a n  1500 00 
Losha doberts Nurse 1600. 00 
Anna R. Harris uean of  Women 3000.00 
becre tary  t o  bean --.-.-.-- 1400. 00 
, s e c r e t a r y  t o  kLrector  of Training w h o 0 1  1200 , 00 
I 
i C a f e t e r i a  
E j t l i l c l  in@ a m  Grounds 
W. W. Rice Superint enaent 
Vivian Young Secretary 
Allen flyden b l e c t r i c i a n  
L ,  C .  M x l c e t t s  Larpenter 
Claude Utterback Assistant Lrlgineer 
Norton fioberts J a n i t o r  
Roy Vencill Jan i t o r  
bdaara Fannin Janitor 
George ~ a r b e r  Janitor 
5 y l v i n  %cKinney Janitor 
C ,  b. P o r t e r  Janitor 
Vt, A, 5arnciollzr Fireman Poiver Blsnt 
uindsay Bhrdin rireman Power p i a n t  
Lpy$ Roberts Fireman t o w e r  P l a t  
Ollie Guestinberry tt  TI 
He 'do Keetr~ri Night hatciman 
Air. Cornette made a lnotion t n a t  the sa la ry  schedule f o r  
the year, 1945-46, c s  presented bj President  Vaughan be ~ p p r o v e d ,  
wi th  the exception of that of t ne  comptroller, I. a. Nooe, Jr . ,  
and he recornended a salary of q3000 for Mr. hoe, instead o f  
83900. ihe motion was seconded by Mrs. Young. The v o t e  upon 
t h i s  motion was as follows: 
M r .  Cornette 






On motion, duly  rnacie ana seconded, tne meeting sujourned, 
subject  t o  the  call of t oe  ha i rman .  
Secretary p ro  tern 
